
Lro. hageie Fielde 
905 Deed Can;  on erive 
Doverley eine, C4 e021u 

Dear iiageic. 

It vas a ourprise hearine from :lay 1:lare 

several eeere. Thou it as an added surprise 
ff-deit.ce. I'd heard you'd reved to 'eeeeLeiee. It wee, of 

JO 5/97 

us, from whom 	not heard in 

whoa he eentioned your name. Laut 

course, so sad when he told me why 

he was calline, about your health and the eerieeenene of the problems yeu face. 

I hope yell een have the luck I've had 	that area. I've been given up fuer 

times in the net 20 year's end while e'm feeble I'm still here. And working every 
day, oven whoe e have to k.ele ee left lot; high so the foot is Higher thus the 

heart, an it in now. 

I hed not lumeen about Joe until I ueke e day. I've not heard from or about 
thae flee poreon Bill LoConneli since Lhe last tiee I wan out there. I remember 
that I left LA the day Nix!in was inflicted on us. Often I .:anted to be able 
to est back but first I coeld nit afford it and then my work had taken a dif-
ferent direction; and I'd lost contact with nest of those I'd known who RiLvived. 

(If I led returned I was to do an in-dopth oral history with oNc of JFK/s 

mean friends whose euent I was that trin,in the Bay area.) 

While L will not take tine for it eou, I d- report thee my work, which has 

teken this ether direction, ie at least as veluminouu as what has been published 
but having no pvoopects of !alblicatien ie ietended as a record for hietort. 

Aeide from what Li d gone through nerlier, including six surgeries, in the 

past eeor I was hospitalised teice for cemgeeteve heaxt failurem renal failure 
and more. The second tile) the local hospital did eel; eepet m- to surviWe the 
embulenoe trip to Johns gopkine, in 'altimere. It and the other things I do not 

go into are eerie= problemAat do not easily le,ve the eind. 	I've been 
very fertunnte to have no real 4n with 0.4y of this, I think peehape I have 

none glimmer of how yeu feel and that it means to live this eay.Especially when 
theec is eethine se can do about it. 'v.:yen what ee an hope for is limited. But I 
do hope that fur yozq it is as easy, as painloes as it can be. 

hi,oh has happened thAt in little understood, muce is mad by the ,e who do not 
:mow as equh as '.hay think they do if they ere ie contact wfeth fact, with reality 
at ale, as meet are not. host do not underst-nd the official evidence and almost 
none have undort-ken to learn weat It is, sayu and mans. In addition to what was 
known I :sued and got mere than a averter of a million leggee. I assure you, deer 

L-arv,ie,that I woe about as aceurate as is pessible, was honout and did not lie, 
and teat mueh of whet is euiliehed eieleake. and misinforms....i do hope, very leech. 
that what razilia for y ,u is as goud and no lacking in dfacemforte a it possible. 

Wuth the beet possible win e, 
,4.4;jeak 4.1 T 


